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Warner's Safe Gm
IN LARGE I

BOTTLES.
OR SMALL!

Owing to the
;SAFEj many requests

IVUI':! from Its patrons,
Warner's Safe
Cure Co. have put

iU1. on the market a
smaller size
bottle of Safe

llll, .1. wiul Cure which can
now be obtained
stall druggists at'iV. ' , . rr ' -

half the price of 7
. i i tme largo muue.

'i ;

U not only a scientific vegetable
preparation and does all that Is
claimed for it, but it Is the only
Kidney and Liver medicine used
by the best people of four conti-
nents. A medicine) that bears
the stamp of the world's ap-

proval, and maintains Its posit-

ion for a fifth of a century
?j must necessarily possess pe

culiar mem.

.rv. ..
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A Young Woman Gains 28 Pounds

Her Physician ; h Iowa Said She WAi
Going Into a Decline, and That

Her Lungs Wero Affected-Th- ey

Sent Her to Nevada.

llnl tu I ll,l .iiiI( Tn.iil.l r
H.ili,K I),,,,,,,., . I up

Your rii-ali- ,

Kn.in Hie Kxpre... I...a Ancel.-.- ,

Two years a'o, hack in Kaxtern Iowa,
Mis .Maude Lease hivan to 1:0 into a
dee-line-. She lost Mesli rapidlv. Her
appetite (ailed. Fearful lieadiiehe
nearly drove her frantie. She eoiiMilted
local physicians food, honest, practi-
tioners. They told her that her lims
were Hoveled; that medicine iniht
alleviate, hut a change of cliuiale was
llieouly remedy that offered a prospect
of cure.

Ill and deSH.i.lcit she delayed a
loin.' as possihle her depaitlire, hut at
last it hecaine imperative, and she
came to an aunt at Verdi, Nevada, in
the hope of liiidin health and streii'th
in the pure air and aiiuuiL' the pines of
the Sierra Nevada, lint sh,, cm.
tinned to fail, and to add to her mis-
eries, learned to know the anguished
sulTeriii:s which attend that complica
tion of ills, that for want of hctter
llnlllf lichltlllf, has heell dcuomiliated
"female weakness. "

And now comes the miraculous part
of the story, just as she tol I it to iho
interviewer last ninlit!

"I ran down to Us pounds," she,
said, "sulTered torture from those ter- -

rihle headaches and from slee.lcssnes.
Mv aunt persuieled me to trv Dr. Wil-- i

liaiii' Pink Pills for Palo People. I
had used nearly every kind of 'preset

could p't no relief from them,
and hoped for none from these pills.

Hut to please auntie I hei: ih to take
them. From the first day 1 noticed a
lieneliciill effect. The Ilea laches grew
less Keveie; my appetite gradually re-

turned. I could sleep nights and be.
pin to p't good and stroiu:.

"I used to take one of them three
times 11 day. In two month 1 weighed
Ills pounds, and was entirely well, and
have been well ever since. The w in-

ter at Verdi were very cold and,
I had heard so much aluuit South-

ern California that 1 came to ho
Angeles.

"Dr. William' Pink Pills have
helped me more than anything I have
ever taken. 1 thank them for my
health and ability to enjoy life. I am
living at No. Slid Hope street, Los An-

geles, and shall he only too ulad to re-

peat what I have just said to anybody,
either in person or by letter."

So sjioke yoiiii; and attractive Maud

Lease, and no one who saw her bitf eye
snap as sbu said it could doubt the
earnest nes and sincerity of her state-

ments.
And that is why we say the story of

a miracle is Hunting through the air,
although now the miracle has become

an established fact.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in

11 condensed torm, all the element
necessary to ive new life and richnes
to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an iinf.iilini,' speeillo
for such diseases as lo otor ataxia,

partial paralysis, St. Vims' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism. nervous,

headache, the after effect of hi urippe,
palpitation of the heart, pule and sallow
complexions, nil forms of weakness

either in mule or female. Pink Pills

are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, ,i(t cents a

box, or six boxes for f,'.."ilUthcy are

never sold in bulk or by the ion), by

addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine

Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

The banks of Newfoundland are made

by the sand, ice and stone brought from

the north by the iceberg".
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THE FAR31 AND HOME

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO FARM.
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

low lleona a,i .te.c, HhoulJ
1'lanied - Hint, on the Care of llor.t a
-- nre Murk of a OooJ Uardeocr-u!ph- ur

tor Klieep

I'lnntlnu a nnrl Tntataea.
The rule to plant bean with the eye

down may ntwwer with very late plant-Inc- .
but not to he recommended whlln

Hie soil I conl nn, mst ,,arv j,,
spring. The hen l very Impatient of
w et or cl,i, nnd I more likely to rot
with I: ,., turned down than when
the eye turned toward lUlit, air and
warmth. On the oilier hand, pomtoe
which omeho,ly ha iulvied to be
planted with the cut aide down ought
nlwaya to be planted exactly the other
way. The potato like cool and inohst
sod, and lis root grow all the stronger
while the about Mart from under the
cut piece, and then turn upward to the
light. Twenty year or more ago we
made a careful experiment in planting
potatoes, having four row, two of
which w ere planted cut side up and Un-

lit her two Ihe reverse. The row were
close together, and the potatoes w hich
had to start and mm In the ooll liefoie
coming to Ihe surface had all the sea-

son atronger vine and in the fall yield-
ed more marketable potatoes than did
the other. The vine nluo kept green
longer, because the root atartlng under
the potato set got tinner hold on the
soil than when they started near the
surface. American Cultivator.

Care of lloraea.
Tlie nnnoylng ..re tniide by the har-

ness can be almost entirely prevented
by Intelligent care. The pressure of
the hanies and collar upon part not
accustomed to It. If loin; continued, so

compresses the blood vessel that the
normal How of blood I checked, the
vessel wall are bruised and partially
paralyzed, mid the muscle lire also
bruised and weakened. It an excel-

lent plan to have 1111 old cloth attach-
ed to the hanies to ue to wipe the per-

spiration from the nhotihler. on re-

moving the harness bathe with cold wa-

ter the pail upon which the hanies
has rested heavily. This contracts the
muscle and tends to prevent lnllaui-matio-

and swelling of the part.
Should an Injury appear bathe the

part with cold water, or apply Ice so
long a there Is any inllainiiiatioii or fe-

ver. Pads kept wet with cold water
are benelicial. Afler the fever ha sllb-ldc-

use warm waier to hasten the re-

pair of the part. Whenever the skin
broken from any cause, bathe with

a two or live per cent, solution of creo- -

llne. It should be used where the skin
Is badly bruised, a It prevent Infec-

tion of the parL. Agriculturist.

Kreplnu l'l Fertility.
One of the siiiit mark of a good

gardener la that he nlwaya Is on the
lookout to have on hand an ample sup-
ply of fertilizing matter for the soil.
How reasonable that Is. and yet strange
to say one nieel with persons who,
judging only by their act, jteein lo
think that plants do not need food.
They need Ii ipi'itc a much a do ani-

mals; boili grow from that on which
they feed. It In true all cultivated soil
contains sonic plant food in Ihe shape
of vegetal, le huuiti. deposited there In
one way or another, in the past. Hut
the good gardener looks upon present
fertility as a sort of revenue, and see
to it that enough manure Is applied to
the soil each year to meet the Ueeds of
the current crop.

It would be a lesson to some amateur
gardeners to visit the fuiivessful mar-
ket gardens of our large cities and see
how, year after year, thick coats of
manure, thirty or forty ton to the acre,
are applied. American iardeulug.

Dnrmnnt Itinlilinw.
Prof. Price says the method of dor-

mant budding, a practiced at the Tex-- a

intl,n, consists of cutting a slip
of bark, with some wood attache, 1,

down the tree about one Inch, leaving
It attached nt the lower end. About
half of this slip Is then cut off, lcavim;
the other half slill attached to the tree.
Cut olT a bud, leaving some wood also
attached to it lo prevent Injury, and
then carefully place It between the slip
and tree, so that It w ill tit nicely, and
the cainhiinn of the bud and tree come
In contact. Tie light with some male-ria- l,

such a railla. In five or six days
the bud will be found to have knit llnn-ly- .

Treat lliein a those budded 111 the
UKiial way.

IiratiuM lloraea, oh the Kotul.
The strength of the draught horse

rnabhw him to make good time for a

short sprint, despite the execs of
weight he carries. Put unless oil soft
dirt road fust driving of draught
horses should not be attempted, be-

cause the execs of weight makes the
pounding of the h u s' fe. t on the liar
surface all the more severe. It is well
know n that heavy horse are quite apt
to have defective feet. This we believe
to he the cause. Kept to their appro-

priate p.-- ti the r,,.-i- and on the farm
ilniili-'h-t lenses will live and do good
service years after l hey lire in year.
old. It Is worry that shorten
life, rather than hard, muscular toll,
both In hots.ss and In men. Exchange.

Fiitirnlnu I'm In Winter.
There Is very rarely much profit In

keeping pi through the winter, and It)

the meatit.me tilling mom mr sine ror
prlng porkers. The trouble Is in keep-

ing the pig warm enough to make the
best use of hi. f 1. and secondly, In

giving h! ui the material to luak-gro- w

th as well as fat. Milk is scarcer In

winter than at any other time of year.

In fact, it cannot be had ou most farm.
V,.t bv king some tine wheat mid
dlings, to wl ... h a t.il.loeKH.nful of lin-,- r

.seed tlieal f' each quart of porridge
3!,a been add-- d. a very satisfactory
substitute f..r skim milk may be made
It will be really richer ,u nutritive val-

ue than Is skim milk, and If p g no fed

have warm quarter, they will thrive

just a well a they w JI lu summer.

hpacirc for Phrep Hcab.
H,.t baths made by putting sulphur

l water area specltb: for scab lu shi-- p.
'

j

and any ah.-e-infection,It la cry

having It should be kept by Ita-l- f. The

bit'i will ed to be at Inter-vL-

for at leastr one or two day, '

th-c- e t'tO ln l'ril,'r '" UM!r,jy f"1
.I,,'.! wereot advanced enough for the

flrat application to kill. Tea Ausu-a- -

I'.mb flMp grower biive aii.veedej In
eraAlrniai t'ab from Hint country.
Ntw Tery iep brought to Australia
baa to auhrait t the ba'h once to y

posdl germ i tLat .m uot he
Come viailile.

Swret lorn.
There I a popular idea th.i: w,,-- t

com I richer than .miiiiii ui ti. ld com.
It) fact, they are chemically Just the
aime. the carbon In the sweet corn ap-

pearing a sugar and star, !i and hi the
Ileld corn as starch alone. The weet
corn most palatable, therefore prob-
ably most digestible. As the wcet
com will not yield In either stalks or
grain a much as lic'.d corn, ii would

' seem to be a good plan to grow licld
corn for the main feed and eiioiiu--h

'

sweet corn to use a a change, or when
the appetite for starchy f I ha I n
cloyed. Hut oat. or wheat nil.ldlliii:
would be better for this even than
would weet corn.

The Darn ('Intern.
Kvery barn will she, I from It roof,

enough, water for all the t,s-- that
can be kept on the feed It contain or
the cattle It will shelter. If this water
Is duly conducted Into a cistern In the
barn basement and tillered hciore us
lug. It I much the best water the stock
can have for drink. In the basement
the water will never be down to freez-
ing temperature, which is an Important
matter, as every degree of cold ha to
be wanned to animal heat by the car-- I

boiiacisni food that the animal ha dl-- j

gested. If It I a milch cow that ha
Its water thus warmed, Il detracts lust
so much from the butter fat which
the milk will contain. T hat I ale ut
as expensive warmth, even at

for butter, a the farmer evir
pay for.

('.noil ( lover liar.
Clover hay much better appreci-

ated than It used to be. While most
horsemen In cities are still ahy of It,
the farmer know as they always have
done that In nutritious value It far
surpasses timothy or oilier grasses. It
contain more lilirogciiou nutrition
than tlie grasses. This is what makes
It hard to cure without turning dark
colored, but the late clover crop, which
I always nearly black when got Into
the barn, i for sheep, cow and calve
the best hay of all.

Fut-- Note a.
A Wisconsin farmer, who had some

Canada thistle on his farm, say he ex-

terminated them by tul line them i, If

an Inch under ground and giving them
11 dose of tfOlll lll.ill salt.

A sheep should be caught hy Ihe hind
leg or by placing Hie arm under lis net k
and never by the wool. To carry the
sheep, fttau, I at Its left, pas right alio
over, with hand resting under brisket
just back of fore leg, lift and grasp left
hind leg wltli left hand as you lilt.

When niiow U on the ground rabbit
have a hard time securing food ami will
eat anything that will prevent starva-
tion. It U then thai they girdle trees
and do damage which Is not within the
power of the farmer lo repair. Smear-
ing the trunk with Mood or wrapping
the trees with tarred pa per or inoiulio
netting two feet from the ground serves
art a protection.

On many farm early lamb have al-

ready appeared, and the object should
be to force them III growth as much a
possible. One of the host food for
tin-in- . ii soon as they are old enoucli lo
eat. In ground oat. 'The ewe should
be fed not only grain and hay, but also
carrots, turnip and other succulent
food, so as to induce a full supply of
milk.

The pile of stalk and straw which
go to waste can be made to do good
service In providing shelter If II Is not
considered lit for feeding. Willi a few
justs ami poles the stalk and straw-wil- l

furnish a warm refuge for animals
that cannot be aivouiiundaicd In the
barn or stable. With plenty of straw on
the ground, under the covering so form-
ed, no belter place could he arranged
for sheep, and with care In making the
roof only a heavy stnim will cause It to
leak.

Whelipilltlngdow ndrnlll tile It Is bet-

ter to take time and do It properly than
lo slight the work, as any defect after
the tile Is covered cannot l.e remedied
without Incurring an extra expense,
mid an obstruction I not easily located.
Tlie tile should be so laid Ilia I the Joints
will Hot he displaced and the bed on
which the tile rels should be Mnn. If
the work is done Intelligently, and In i
maimerlo provide perfect drainage, Ihe
tile should do service for many year
without getting out of order.

haveil by a llntchet.
fioldeii Days tells a story of a pros-

pector lu Alaska, who, In company w ith
eight other men, was walking ncrosw a
great field. At one pli a thin
sheet of lee hid from view a era, k about
three feet wide.

The party approached the crevasse
diagonally, the prospector In advance,
when su,h I, lily he and the ' man In

the line sill, lied through the thin coat
ing of Ice and disappeared III the chasm
below . Their cries narrow ly prevented
s,,me of the others from meetbg a simi-

lar fate.
The second man carried a gun, a ml as

he held on to it. liie weapon lodged
crossways In the and enabled
him lo be but the prospector
went down at h ast seventy live feet,
and was tightly Jammed lietwcen the
walls of Ice.

lie collld Hot be seel,, bllt III Voice

could N' distil,'-:!.-.- ' heard dlr.s-ilu- the
movements of l.,s rescuers. Jllanket
were torn into strips and tied Into a

rope. This was lowered to the Impris-

oned man. who f. ic I one cud aioim I

hi liody. Wic ti the rope was pulled,
however, it was found that he was
Jammed In so tightly that he could not
be moved wiUciit tearing him asun-

der.
The rescuer were In a quandary, but

the Imprisoned man suggited that
they lower hlui a hatchet, and when
thi wa done he chopped himself loose
In abort order. Altogether he was thir-

ty minutes lu tl.- - h y tomb, and it wii a
week before he recovered from the
hock.

Vv hut a Uueatlon.
Hji New ilaniu.a lu Ijiw-- 1 truat.

my dear sou, mat jou ui-u- iii'iuiku
lu the l.ubit of going out
between the acts for a drink of lutoxl- -

cants?
'ihe Bridegroom Why, my dear

minima, you didn't think I bad It

brought lu, did you?-Clevel- aud Plain
Dealar.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

nulling, llopkliiaA rotni.aitv'a lletlrw
of Trail.

Trading in wheat tin week ha not
boon w i b -- piea l, but to a great extent
wa confined within the ranks of the

le Mi.als. who are ivii"ldeiahly
w oi k- -. no over the increasing amount
id I ad ciopi.ew. St. la.uis appears M
' the center o the ilitin hanee and
I. as I, ti p, ii-t- , ntly loading tlie w i it
w ii ii t ... ii of gn at bairn done. Many
tl.ldel" have I n disinclined to give
the reports much attention, and in fact
have only an bed their t Vcbiows when
bit. light to tlu ir notice. Many of those
vv I,. i have loathe to acknowledge
thi -- e stoiics arc now changing front
and think there must be some lire w here
thcie is so lunch smoke. The country
at I nge, though, i only buying wheat
sparingly, but St. Iuii professional
.ippiar to be taking bold liberally, and
are pinning their faith in tin reliability
of ciop damage in the Southwest. This
is ju-- t the time of year for a genuine
ctop scare, and, with the weather con-

ditions a they ate, damage talc w ill
mult ply instead of dimmish.

Statistic arc, of course, just a favor
al.t for an advance a at any time re-

cently; in fat-- t more so. Visible stis--

are decreasing and the world's stock
are steadily diminishing. The world'
shipment are running from 11,000,0(10
to it, ."100.0110 bushels below the weekly
requirements of the I'liited Kingdom
and the continent, but for all that, for-

eigners ure not alarmed over the out-

look. They are certainly not taking
the wheat from this country in such
quantities a one would cXvt under
the circumstance. Cable are merely
f i actional in quoting change on the
other hle. Export of wheat and Hour
from both coa.-t- s for the week arc 100,- -

000 bushels more than last week, and
exceed those for the same week ill IMM1

by about ."..00(1 bushels. We have bad
war scales of the opera Isiuffe order,

ilt war seems to Is- - just as distant as
ever

There has Lcci a fair amount of trail-
ing in the coin market this week and
speculation lias been brisker. Wheat
no longer exerts much of an iiilluence
upon values.

Market Oiii.tiillt.ua.
P.utlaii.i, Or.. April 2, 1NUT.

Flour Poitlaii.l, Salt-in- . Cascudiii
and Davton, if 1. 10; Uenton county ami
W hite Lily, graham, $11. 40;

jc.,.;. per barrel.
W heal Walla Walla, Tttci 77c; Val-

ley. 7'.lf per bushel.
Hals Choice white, Cnillc jut

bU"hel; t boice giav, ill! hi IIHc.

Hay Timothy, J I it. (in in lil.TiO r

ton; clover, $1 l.OOm p.'. 0(1; wheat and
oat, ei 1. oil per ton.

Lai ley F I barley, tf 17.60 ht ton;
bn vv ing, $ I S i,i 111.

Millsliiff llian. $14. Till; short,
hi. ."id; middlings, rf.'il.
Iluller Cicamerr, 4."mi o()c; dairy,

illloi I0e; stoic. 1 7 ' m HOC per roll.
Potatoes Oregon llnrbanks.fiOei li.V;

tl irnet Cbilies, (..'nil 7"ic; Early Koe,
Mh.ilKic per sack; sweets, it.(0 per
cental for Meice.l; new potatoes, tl '(
per pound.

Onions 'J.?5 per cental.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, fil.mtnf

il..'i(); geese, if l.oiiei r..0(); turkeys, live,
1 (a l .'c; docks, iji .001,1 4. M) 1T dozen.

Egg Oiegon, ie per dozen.
Cheese Olegoll, I'J'nC; Young

America. l;l'vc per pound.
Wool Valley, I le niinl; Eastern

t i 7 1" He.

Hops '.lei lo,- per imund.
lieef dross, top steer, f J.OOtrf 3. 50;

cows, '.'. 2( il.OO; (lrcsei Is-c- 4 (,i tic
per iHiiind.

Mutton (Jros. best sheep, wethers
and ewe, tfii.fiOm II. 75; dressed mut-
ton, tic per all in I .

Hogs (Jross, choice, heavy, tl.OOdt
4.'g.i; light and feeders, $.'.50(ir 3.00;
dressed 1 50 hi 5. 00 per CWt.

Seattle. Wash., April 2, 1SH7.

Wheat Chicken feed, '.7 per ton.
( hits Choice, f '.'il(ii24 js-- r ton.
Parley Hulled or ground, 20 mt

toll.
Corn Whole, tJH) per ton; cracked,

iflll 1,1 20; feed il, I HI 1,1 20.
(.lobbing) Patent excellent,

5.00; Novelty A, fi.iio; California
brands, if.'i.il.".; llakota, 5.li5; patent,

'.10.
.Millstufls liran, (II 01) per ton;

shorts, H.

Feed Chopped feed, 1H .00 per ton;
middlings, oilcake meal, filO.

Hay Puget sound, per ton, JI0.OO;
liastern Washington, fll.

Putter Fancy native creamery,
brick, 2llc; select, 21c; tubs, 211c;

ranch, lot" 7.

Cheese Native Washington, 12'yfl.
Vegetables Potatoes, per ton, (111.50

(,'1H; parsnips, per sack, 75c;
per sack, (ioej turnips, per sack, tide;
rutabagas, per sack, 50c; carrots, per
sack, 4li,'50c; cabbage, per 100 lbs,
fl.50; onions, per 100 lbs, (2.110.

Sweet jM.tatocs Per 100 lis, (1.00.
Poultry Chickens, live, per ikiiiiiiI,

liens, !)',i I le; ducks, (lihi tl. oil; dressed
turkeys, 15c

Egg Fiesh ranch, II ''( 12c
Flesh .Meats Choice dressed beef,

steers, 7c; cows, II ',,.; mutton, sheep,!
tic per pound; lamb, fin; pork, tic Jht
pound; Veal, small, he.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 4!aMlc;
h 1111 .11 , 5'" He; salmon trout, 7 "t Of;
Homclcr and soles, iim If.

Piov ision Hams, huge, 1 1 '; hams,
small, ll :,,c; breakfast bacon, 10c; dry1
salt snh-s- 0 '4c per siiliid.

San Francis, o, April 2, 181)7.

Point'' Salinas Hurl.anks, ;

1.10; Early lb f',5w75c; Liver Pur-buiik-

,'iiio'75c; sweets, (1.251111.75
p. r cental.

'

(inioi.s 1.75('' 2.25 per cental.
Egg" Han, h, 10 ' lit 12c. per dozen.
Putter Fancy creamery, FI.V"; do

seconds, 12 'J"' Pic; fancy dairy, 12 (S

12 ,c; seen, Is, 1 (t 12c.

'liees. Fancy mild, new, I)1,'" 7c;

fair lo g.sid, 6 ' lie; Young America,
7 i" 8c; Eastern, I I ut 14 v.

Wool Choice foothill, SWUc; San
.Jiu'juiti plains, II ' 8c; do 12 month,
lie p.-- pound.

Hay Wheat and oat, (7('1U; t

baib-y- , (i..'.0' 8 00; alfalfa, (5(,1;
clover, (tint H; compressed wheal, ("Kit
!i. 50; do oat, ()( 7 Ier ton.

Tropical Emit Bananas, (1.00(4
2.00 hunch; pineapples, (2fd4.

Citrus Fruit Orange, navel, (Jdt
3.25; seedlings, do, 75ci(l.25; com-

mon iOci.f(t; giMxl to choice,
(1. 50'" 2; fancy, (t ist ImiS.

Apphs (i.Msl to choice, 11(1.75,'
fancy, (,'ui 2.25 per box.

Hops 1d 10c per pound.

NOW WITHOUT A RIVAL

No Remedy to Compare With Paino's
Celery Compound.

Read the Really WonHorful Fxpcrlonce of Rev. Dr.
Briiley and His Good Wife, and tho Indorsements of
Other Eminent Divines.

,sr.wj,- - V.-- ' jGv X:.ir vi vv.- - v- . : v. -
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Here i a letter from the pastor of

the most iiitluenti.il church in South
llaltimore, that every trulh-secke- r

should read carefully.
Every disheartened sick and

every man or woman w bo lias lost
faith in the reined ie be or she ha
tried because none of I belli baa done
any good every one w ho is sick ought
to Is- - cheered up and tilled with new
hope and do termination by the letter
written by liev. William T. Hailcy,
pastor of the Curtis Hay Church, the
most iulliieiitial church in South Halli-mole- .

On March .11, IROfl, the Baltimore
Sun, under display headlines, pub-

lished the following new of liev. .Mr.

llai ley's affliction:
"liev. Win. T. Ituiley, pastor of the

Cut t is Hay llaptist church, was para-
lyzed in the tongue while preaching
Sunday night, ami lost the power of
speech. The congrcgat ion wa ut once
dismissed, and Dr. was culled.
Hi' said Mr. Hailcy was suffering fioin
11 severe at tuck of nervous prostration
caused by luird study ami overwork,
and that lie must have rest ami quiet."

The w hole city wu slus-Red- . The
papers sihui began to record an improve-

ment.
On April PI, IH'.MI, the following open

letter wa addressed to the proprietor
of Pailie's celery compound:

South Hallimore, M l., April ill, lNIKI.

Messrs. Wells, Kicbaidson tV Co. :

(lentleioen 1 wa taken very ill

while preaching Easter Sunday night.
My doctor could not help me, so I dis-

charged him and to tie Paine'
celery compound with crushing effect.
I will not hesitate to suy thut it is the
best medicine in the world. I am,

Fraternally,
Willium T. Dailey.

Later in the year the proprietors of

this wonderful remedy received still
another letter from Dr. Huiley, us fol-

lows:
(leiitlemen I propose to do what I

can to let people know of your Puine'a
celery compound, the medicine that lias
done mil so much gotsl. I shall in my own
way, in scukiiig of my rapid and great
improvement, from the pulpit, give, as

is justly due, tribute to Puine'a celery
e iiind. I married, six years ago,
Miss Lillie H. Diinnavaiit, a lady well
know n in social life, the niece of ('apt.
Koliert F. Ia'wIs, U. S. navy. During
the whole six year she ha lieen tin in-

valid, suffering from hysteria, laugh-

ing, crying and screaming, so that she
could be heard for squares. 1 have
had a great deal of trouble and expense.
Eighteen doclor have, first and last,

ioi''

attended her, and one Kittle of Paine's
celery compound his done her more
good than all of the other medicine.
She and I are together using Paine's
celery coiiiM.und, and I will with pleas-
ure h-- t you know (he reult. Frater.
nully, William T. Huiley.

Itultiiiiore, May 1H, IN'.tll.

Wells, Iiicburilson & Co.:
" Gentlemen It is impossible for me,

lo express the emotion of my heart on
the great gissl Mr. Hailcy and I liav
derived from the 11 so of Puine'a celery
coiiivoiind. I am a new man. We
have taken together eight bottles, und
I wish lo continue it use. The 'tple
of my church are very kind to the H.r,
und 1 liuve given to some of the poor
money with which to purchase the
medicine. You may use my name if
you wisli and I will with pleasure
answer till communications sent me. I
believe the remedy is the t in the
world. Yours verv trulv,

William T. Huiley,
Pastor Curtis Hay Uaptist Church.

A few weeks ago there wa published
a testimonal of tho great virtue of
Paine' celery coin pound from Key.
Charles U Thompson, D. !., LL. D.,
the eminent Presbyterian preacher of
New York City. Ilev. Dr. Meek, editor
of the Central Methislist, recently
wrote an open letter, telling that Paine's
celery compound bad workisl a remark-
able cure in his case. Ami last month
the great temperance evangelist, Franci
Murphy, told the public how Paine's
celery coiiiKiun, had been a blessing in
his family.

These are few among thousand.
Every one knows conscientious, char

itable person who are Umi busy, more
often ttMi procrastinating, to save their
health from going to pieces, and final it
easier to help others than themselves.
Such persons iill up the army of broken
down business men and sickly women.

Every one in this spring time need
to purify the bhsxl ami regulate the
nerves. Curry home toduy not by and
by a Imttlo of Puine'a celery com-Kiiin- d.

Cure nervousness, neuralgia,
ami rheumatism this spring. You can
now put your health on a sound basis
by means of Paine's celery compound.

Charity should begin at home. At-

tend to your own health and that of
your family.

Paine's celery romMiuml ia within
reach of every family where there is
member afflicted by any stomach, lirer
or kidney trouble. It cures permanent-
ly and rapidly.

It must be distinguished from all
oilier remedies.
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HIiASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.'s
G a . J --I

ml
tsreaKiast cocoa.

Because 11 is ausmuieiy purr.
Because It is nol made by the Dutch Process In

which chfinliJiS are u:d.
Recause beans of the lines) quality are used.

Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired
the exquisite natural llavor and odor of the beans.

Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
a cup.

H aura that you ftt tha frnulne artkl made by WALTER
HAKHH CO. Ltd., Uorchraler, Maaa. I alabllahatl 170.

f(llV I

Dr. Sanden's

YOUNG MAN!
Yen have eiwdeil Ihe limit allowed by
nainreln the ii)oyni-- nl ol worldly plraa-ore- ..

Yi.n have at notns tlnia overtaisd
yniiriirrvi.il. ayairm, and there la a weak-in- -

lurktnir thrrf, ready to hrrak lorth In
all Ha pli ial.tr, dealt iii'ilvrrfft-e- usm yon.
I 11. .1 diari-i.-ar- dir. llule aymptnnta,

Irel (rom day lo day; ihry ara
iiii'.raifi-- lalllna ol the n Merlin ol your
nrrvra, and warnlne you lhat a break-dow-

la near. It may r.,1110 tomorrow, and than
il ill Is Iihj la'tr to inri.l.

Mriid now. W hat rnrrsy l Irlt yon, pnl
It l,,rih and aavr vi,urrll. Call on or writ
to lr. san, ten and aiudy hla plan. Hludr
hi.w many unlortilliatra have ttn aavrd.
Iit.n't wain a.l tuday. It la ol vital Im-

portant-!- lo you.
Have vi. 11 or haard of the wonderful

rule, ahl. li are hrlnj ateompltihed by

Electric Belt
Thara la not a hamlet on the Pacini- - roaal hut haa one or mora who owe

their happlnraa to It. This la the record ol five yeara of gtssl work.

"Hell haa proved entirely aatl. factory, my a.rtlta la grant, dl(aatlon goad,
memory liiiproalng, mua. lea hard anil alrung, bowela la good order, sasaal
atrrngth liu.rliig. great Increase uf runMilene. ( ao do mora work with
grealer ea.e than I ever halt dona befor.."-- K. B. IIULAS, Stainwood,
Waab., Marrh II. INU7.

hal a record this paper rould show If people enred of anch Ironblea
would allow II, .lr nanira lo I u.e,! Kvervilay soma aralelill, realorttl
man !. Ihal.ka lu I'r Sauden'a Klretrle belt. So will you II you try It.

send lor Ihe book, 'TbrtM Uaaeaaol Man," Ira, sealed ctoavly, by mall.
( all or addreaa

SAN DEN ELECTBJC BELT CO., ilLgf L :gM-g-n' '--

WhtK vrMng to idverilarr pleiue aseaOim IAu fnptr.

I I


